
CONSUMER GRI EVANCES REDRESS,\L FORUM

Uttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Niganr

33 l(V l)owe r ilouse Near NII l(urukshetra

l:-mail: uhbvncgrf@gmail.com

Phone t\o. 017441-238855
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C,om plai nt N o, cG R F-32,/ 20L8i

Io

I he Chairman- curn- Managing Director

UHtlvN. l)anclr[<ula,

Mcmo No. Clr- :1.1/U lllCG RF-3212018

l)ated: 26.06.?t)18

Subject: - Qde!n1c5ge_q! of complaint of 5h. ttarne:ib-KUmelV'ojth-l(ishan_!a!-[lo tt._9-I7,Gatli

N o._9-lLS!Uj_[9ad, l(a rna I

[:ncloscd please find herrcwith the order issued by Consumcr Griovances Redressarl

[:orurn in respcct of above conr6rlaint for its compliance.

DA/As above

/
S'e creta ry,

CGRF, UHf]V[],

l(urullshr:1 rit

CC.

1. Sccrctary/lllRC, Se:-4, Panchkula.

2, CE.lOP, UllUVN, Parrchkula.

3. CGtul/Commercial LJHBVN, Panchku a.

4. S[/OP, Circle, UHt]\/N, l(arnal.

5. Xt:N/ll, UHUVN, Panchkula. (For pos;ting on Ul--ltlVN site)

6. XIN,'OP' City, Divis;ion, Ul-lBVN, l(arnal.

7. SDO/oP, Sub-Divir;i,cn, llanr Nagar, [JtlBVN, l(arnal,

B. Sh. llamesh l(unrarS/oSh. l(ishan Lal. R/o ttg-,t-i', Gali No.9, Harsi Road, l(arrral.



,r'.f\l iitlii:, coNsuMER GRTEVANCETS REDRT|SSAL FORUM r ,s.
I r++-- Lr--.,^-^ o *n 'Uttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigarn ,Ffiry

,i..rri\iir rl.r.r.ir:, 33 KV powelr House Near NIT Kurukshetra r'''ri"l'i'\-\..

L}##?'J E-mail: uhbvncgrf@gmail com
Fax & Phone No. 017,44-238855;

Corlplaint No. UH,/CGRF - 32 of 2018
Darte of Institution :- 09.04.2018"
Date of Hearing - O 8-a/-pata
Darte of Order:_ 

,g j_Z/_ p2/g

Before the Consumer Grievances Redressal Fonum, UHEiVNL.

P rese nt:

1. Sh. B. S. Garg, Chairperson.

2. 5h. G.L. Bansal, Member

3. Sh. Ashwani Kumar Duhan, Independerrt Member

In the matter of comolaint of Sh. Ramesh Kumar of Karnal.

...............Cornplainant/Petitionerr

Vs

(1) XENiOP City Division, UHB\/f'|, Karnal

(2) SDO/oP, Sub-Division, UHBVN, Ram Nagar.

..............Respondents

r\ppearance:

!' o r*C otlp ! eg-a11li Nl s_1_e.

!:ql thg*B_qlpondent : SDO/OP!gb-Q-ryUt-o-U-P:AI!--Nagq-fl,lHBVN, Karna!



OR D E Ri

-fhe complainant Sh. Ranresh Kumar S/o Sh. Kishan Lal,

1oad, Karnal having connection under SDO/Op Sub Division,

r:omplaint regarding waiving of theft of energ'y charges. The

this complainl.

R/o H. No. 977, Gali No. 9, fJansi

UHBVN, Ram Nagar has miade a

Forum has the jurisdiction rto try

The complainant had pleaded :-

l-hat he is the resident of above mentioned address at Karnal and doing the business of

lurniture and made representation dated 7-9-)-017 in Crpen Darbar at t(arnal but no actionr has

ller:n taken by the department till today and the meter of my shop has been removej on 14-9-

)-OJI bv the department. He has requested so many tinres to SDO/OP liub Division, Ram Nagar

to prcpare his bill but in spiter of preparing energy bill a notice of electricity thetft has been

s,erved upon me due to which he is under tension. Fie has prayed that the false case of

t:lectricity theft may be withdr;rwn and the bill may hre issued on the basis of actual meter

reading so that he could make tl^re payment of the bill.

T"he complaint was rec;erived in the office of the [:orum on dateld 9-4-2018. The Forum

considered the facts and found the petition feasible for acceptance and same wasadmitted.

Accordingly, notice of motion dated 9-,4-201-B vvas issued to both the parties. The

rr,:spondent was asked to:;ubmit his version/replV duly supported with attested affidar,,it

frorn Notary Pu blic/Oath Cornm issioner.

The respondent SDO in his reply has submitted that :-

After g,oing through ther record available in the r:ffice it has beeln found that the bill of

the complainant has been set rilght. The comprlainant is; neady to pay the bill amounting to Rs.

:i7-,t971- and given the satisfaction letter in the cffice. As;:;uch, the cornplaint may be closed.

.-:r,:'1. r..,, ':lt .1 ,,;',. .



oBSERVATTON/DECtStON.

After examining the available documents on record as well as discussions held durirrg

Lhel proceedings and the consent of consumer that his; grievance has been redressed [r,, ths

|espondent SDO, the Forum has arrived at the decision tl"rat the action taken by the re.spondent

liDOtoredressthegrievanceofthecomplainanttohis:;atisfaction,isinorder. Hence,thecase

is clecided, accordirrgly.

Ihe complaint is hereby disposed off without any cost on either side.

File be consigned to the office record.

fhe order is signed and issued by the Co nsumer G rievances Redressal Forum on }/-rt -eo49

(8. S. Garg)

Chairperson
CG RF:, Kurukshetra

' -"' t'
(G. L. Bansal)

Member
CGRF, Kurukshetra

1..
. -..."-:' "- '

{Ashrrrrani Kumar Duhan )

Independent Mernber
CGRF, Kurukshetra
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